
FROM THE FARTHER WEST
FIBER PLANTS IN OREGON

How Experiments to Bo Made in the
Fertile Soil.

FLAX FOR FIBER IS A SUCCESS

a> er nn In < iTc leil Will Plnnl Itrnip ,

Aliiiflliin mill II mule Thin SCHXO-
IIfonilllliin of Soil Helloed

lo IIo Fuvoruulo.

PORTLAND , Ore. , March 20 , (Special. )

The capabilities of Oregon In the way of
producing fiber plants bid fair to bo thor-
oughly

¬

tested , and there oin bo but little
doubt au to tlio outcome In most cases. The
women storied the movomeut by Introducing
the cultivation of flax for fiber , end have
practically proven that tbo belt of flax fiber
can be rucci'sifully grown hero and that
a sale can bo found for all the ( lax pro ¬

duced. Next , the Oregon Hallway and Navi-
gation

¬

company has undertaken to test the
of a number of plants to the

cell und cllmato ot Oregon , among them
cotton , which ranks as king among fiber
plants. Now Samuel M , Mears , manager of
the Portland Cordage company , who Is nat-
umlly

-
Interested In the production of fiber

plants In this state , aided und abetted by
Charles R. Ladd , who on general principles
la Interested tn anything which will pro-
mote the growth and prosperity of this
Rtale , has decided to make a thorough , prac ¬

tical test of three other fiber plants , viz. ,
lit nip. obutllon and hamlc.

They have bad this matter under conslil-
.oiutlon

.

for omo time , have fully Inyus-
tlgatcd It and have engaged tlio services ot-
a thoroughly competent man , who lias had
largo experience In Kuropo and In thiscountry In the cultivation of fiber plants
And the preparation of fiber , to attend to-
tln distribution of seed , and to give all neeesrury Information In regard to the soil ,

methods of cultivation , preparing and hanl-llng
-

the fiber , etc. The plants they have
selected to experiment with are those they
believe best adapted to this climate , and
such as produce a fiber which will be of
most value and will find ei ready market Inmany places. The fiber of all of them will
bo found remunerative to producers as a
commercial product and should their culti ¬

vation prove as successful as Is expected
manufactories for utilizing them will In thenear future bo established In this state ,

THE NEW PLANTS.
Thirty ncrca of hemp will bo sown this sea-1son , part of It on farms belonging to Mr.

Ladd. The remainder of the sued will he
distributed among enterprising anil energetic
farmers , who nil ) give the necessary care
and attention to thu crop. They have alsoa quantity of ramie and abutllen seed , which
will be distributed among such as arc likely
to eecuro the best results.

The principal textile fibers In iuc are wool
nnd silk , of animal | reduction , and cotton ,
flax and hemp of vegetable origin. There
art; , however , plants yielding fibers which
are or may become Important , about a dozen
of ulilch are Indigenous to North America ,
but concerning which but little Id known by
the general public-

.Abutllon
.

, or American jute. Is ono of the
incut Important of these. It Is an annual
growing to the height of about nix feet , Its
fiber mining the whole length ot the bark ,

and being far superior to Indian jute In
strength omd dyeing qualities. It Is used for
fine cordage , carpet filling , matting , etc.

Hemp , which has been cultivated In many
countries from early ages , has of late years
become a valuable agricultural product of a
number of states , especially Kentucky. It
Is aldo cultivated to some extent In Wiscon-
sin

¬

, and chiefly for Its seed ; In several other
northern states the seed being used for food
for cage birds and for making oil. The
principal commercial product of hemp Is the
liber of the Inner bark , which Is used to
make* cordage. The plant Is an annual ,
growing from four to twelve feet In height.
A rich alluvial sot ) , not too dry , Is bc.U
adapted to Its cultivation. Cultivated for'
fiber , It Is but moderately exhaustive , and
grows with such strength as to keep down
weeds , so that It may bo grown for many
seasons on the same land. In the Willamette
valley It may possibly sevve to kill out wild
oats. It U generally cut , Instead of being
pulled , like flax , and Its after treatment Is
very similar to that of flax , the stalks being
retted , broken and scutched.

The ramie , or China grass , la a native of
the orient , and of growing value as a fiber
plant. The stalks grow to the height of four
to flvo feet , and yield a fiber as fine end
glossy , and almost as tensile as silk. It Is
well suited to the climate of this country
from Now Jersey south , and should ,do well
In Oregon , It Is the mcst prolific of fiber
plants , as once rooted lu fairly sandy cell
Its shoots Increase at the rate of 100 an-
nually

¬

for each eno planted. Three crops a
year may bo reckoned on , and 250 pounds
of marketable fiber per acre may be yielded
by each crop. The extraction of the fiber
has been dlfllcult , owing to the amount of
adhesive matter In which it Is embodied , at
but the value of the fiber baa led at last
to the removal of thhe difficultie-

s.llenvr
.

Slieep MlienrlitK In Utah.-
RIIL.FOKD

.
, Utah , March 20. (Special. )

The sheep shearing on the Oregon Slioit If
Line at Ulack Hock and Mllford for the sea-
con of 1898 la pomctblng Immenao. Here at
Mllford the booking has already reached
135.000 , with a great many flocks to hear
from. The pen ? are being enlarged , so af to-

tct 100 shearers to work at ono time. The
shearing will start on April 7 and the en-
tire

¬

month of April Is filled , so that theearly and late men can now pay their money
and take their choice between dates. The
confidence throughout the southern part of
the country In the ability ot the two shear-
Ing

-
pens to take care of all the sheep ot tlio lacountry U well received , and when the set-eon is over more than 300,000 fleeces will

liavo been bagged. These will average flvo
pounds each , making an enormouw aggre-
gate

¬

of 1,500,000 pounds of wool , which Is-
eoventyftvo cars. This will bo about equally
divided between Mllford and Ulack Rock
pen * .

OoloiilNlit for Iilnhn.
SALT LAKE , Utah. March 20. (Special. ) As

The Immigration department of the Oregon
Short Line Is pushing the development of the
country It servea. A few days ago Com-
.nilsslcner

.

T. A. Harris passed through Salt
with fifty Iowa colonists for Idaho

Falls. Four other parties of similar size ara
destined for the same placo-

.Iiulliilix
.

Seleullinr Tliclr Liinil.
SALT LAKD. Utah , March 20. ( Special. )

on

The allotment on the Uncompahgre reserva-
tion

¬

, which has been suspended for several
weeks because of Inclemency of the weather ,
will be resumed In a few days. Mr. Miller ,
chief surveyor , has been In Denver on bus-ness , but will return and the surveying corps zi

will then locate In a permanent cimp near
the Ouray agency and conduct operations
From there. Eighteen thousand acres have
been allotted , all of which land Is on the
Ulntah reservation , along the valley of the
Ulntah river. This locality Is easily accessl"llble to this post , and as tbo commission ha*
been located here , It was first allotted. Snow
and ZJTO weather have contributed to keep
the party from establishing a camp before.
Kvery one of the Uncompahgres baa selected
land on the Ulntah reservation.

Utah" > len.
Ths annual report of the Alice Gold and

Sliver Mining company for 1897 shows total
receipts of 559474. Dividends aggregating
$60,000( were paid.

A-

by
storm Interrupted the planting of beets

thr sugar company at Lchl , but It was
aumcd again In a few days. The loss from
frost and the burning of beet shed was not
as great as had been feared.

Coal Is being delivered at the ''Marsac mill
of the Daly company at Park City , and it Is
generally understood that the company Is
about to commence the treatment of tbogreat amount of Ontario tailings on hand.

An a means of further stirring the war en-
thuslasm at Mllford a mechanic Is attempt-
Ing to raise money with which to construct
a miniature war ship , which he Intends to
float on the lake and then blow up as the
Maine was blown up , '

A cyanide plant Is being constructed to
work the ores from the Old Jordan mine at
Ulngham. Experts estimate that there are
no less than 100,000 tons of gold-bearing rock
exposed In these properties that will be
worked by means of the new proposition.

Ore shipments from the district of Illng-
ham. Salt county , for February aggre-
gated

¬

5,500 tons , being an Increase of about
2,000 tons over those of January. For March
U l.i estimated the camp will send to the
smelters fully 8,000 tons.

It Is understood that Captain Do .Lamar-
of New York Is making every effort to se-
cure

¬

the Sacramento group , which adjoins
the Mcrcur mines on the south. The Sacra-
mento

¬

has very flno ore and is equipped
with a 100-ton cyanide plant in full opera-
tion

¬

, The company has Just resumed divi-
dends.

¬

.

Contracts have been let for an Increase In
the capacity of the aejver mill at Mcrcur
from 100 tons dally to 200 tons. When this
work Is completed the company will operate
but ono plant Instead of two , and achieve
more results. The mines are In splendid
condition , according to the olficlal reports.

'

MUST uxu.-

Xcw

.

"Silver Hi-iiiilillcnu" 1,1-niler In-
Iilulio M IICK llli OriliMM ,

DOISE , Idaho , March EO , ( Special. ) At the
time of the recent sliver rc-publlcau eonfer-

between ex-Senator Uubols and e
man Sweet had become much strained. Mr.
Sweet declared the political partnership waa-
off. . This action Is supplemented by a four-
column editorial appearing In the last
edition of his paper. In this Mr. Sweet ac-
cuses

¬

Mr. tlubols of a tendency to steer the
silver republican party Into the democratic
fold , and he takes occasion to criticise the
ex-senator very sharply. He saya In part :

We thliilc It would bo better for Mr. Du-
bols

-
If ho could stop nilvortlsln through

Clmlnnan Jones or any other source , no
matter Jiow tempting the publicity of tbe
scheme may bo. He needs no Indorsement-
at tlio bands of silver republic-ails every
time they meet , or at all , bccausa they
regard him as faithful , but a little too
much Inclined to the democratic party.
His Interviews nnd assumption of the right
to practically dictate who shall be who ,
and what shall be what , have becomelaughable , while the advertising part of It
makes the managers of tbe baking powder
nnd Hlp.in Tabulo schemes nshntncd of
themselves.

Ono thing more Fred must understand ,
that wliile he U giving Ills voluntary lec ¬

tures to all sliver republicans to the ef¬

fect that they must not expect nor nHk
for anything , nnd that to aspire to otllco
Is unpatriotic In the present aspect ot at-
falrs

-
, each utterance la a part of Ills own

plan to bo elected to ottlcc as the successor
of Senator Shoup. This makes these lec ¬

tures absurd , as every voter In the statefully understands the scheme.
The silver republicans of the north arefriendly to Sir. Uubols , and will continue

to be on the lines stated. Nothing herein
written Is Inspired either by personal dis ¬

like or by mallpe , but comes from nn un ¬

doubted Knowledge of the facts stated , und
Is submitted "more In sorrow than In-
anser. . " But this peacock business must
end.

Inillnna Opponent to Dnnclui? .
BOISE. Ida. , March 20. (Special. ) The

better class of the Nez Perces Indians ore
greatly opposed to the xar and moJlclno
dances In which the rude members of the
trlbo are continually engaging. Tbcso and
similar practices , so tbe far-seeing cnes ar-
gue

¬

, keep allvo the old modes of living and
prevent the spread of civilization. As the
Indiana must , In a few years , conform to
the laws and manner of living of the white
man , anj tliing that prevents or delays their
adoption of civilized customs U a positive
detriment to the welfare of themselves and
their children. For this reason a largely
signed petition was forwarded to the com-
.mlsploner

.

of Indian affairs praying him to
use bis authority to put a stop to such
dances among the Indians. The commis-
sioner's

¬

reply has been received and read
Kamlah. In it It Is stated thta when

the Indians assemble at Lapwul to get their
next payment a general meeting will bo
hold. At this meeting Agent Fisher will
explain the matter to tbo Indians and notify
them that the dances must stop and that

(

any Indians still persist In the practice
they will be punished by the government.-

SurvryliiMT
.

Alunir Snnkf Illvrr.-
LEWISTOX

.
, Idaho , "March 20. (Special. )

It has developed that the three engineering
parties now engaged In survey work be-
tween

¬

Lowlston and Illparla along the Snake
river are In the employ ot the Snake River
Valley Hullroad company. The company Is
organized under the lawn of Oregon. Henry
Falling of Portland Is president of the com ¬

pany. F. W. Kottcnbach o'f this place who
designated by the notice as attorney for

Idaho , stated that tho.surveyors were em-
ployed

¬

by his company , but would make no
further statement. Eugene Oliver , who Is In
charge of tbe work , commenced the survey
from this end , beginning at a point on
Snake Illvcr avenue and paralleling the
Northern Pacific survey to tbe city limits.-

Hu
.

Wo n I il Kl Kit t AnytMnif.
SPOKANE , Wash. , March 20. ( Special. )

a sample of the reliability of New York's
yellow journalism the following fact will
Illustrate. James J. Corbett arrived In Spo¬
kane yesterday and shortly after reaching
the hotel ho received the following tolegrair
from the New York Journal :

"If war Is declared woulJ you fight and| j
state whether In the anny or navy ? "

Corbott Immediately wrote out und placed
the wires the following laconlo reply :

"Fix up story to Bait yourself. Will fight"anything.
HINT I.nnilxT Shipment * .

TACOMA. March 20. ( Special. ) The Nor-
wegian

¬

ehlp Drammen cleared for St. Na ¬

I re , France , last week , with about 1,000-

THE ONLY GENUINE HUNYADI WA-

TER.Hunyadi
.

Jane
BEST AND SAFES ? NATUBAX , APERIENT WATER ,

FOB
ft CONSTIPATION ,

DYSPEPSIA , lOc

' LIVER COMPLAINTS
& HEMORRHOIDS

4W
The prototype of all Bitter Water *." Lanctt.-

ORDINAnY

.
to

DOSE , OKB WINCQI.ASSFUL BEFORE BltCAKPAST-

.CAUTIONSco

.

that the label bears the signature of tbe firm

000 feet ot lumber , valued at $10,900 , and
the schooner Golden Shore cleared for Ade-
Itlde

-
, Australia , with nearly 700,000 feet ot

lumber , valued at 15600.

AII 1,13 A1A I'A111 IlirilTS HIM.S.C-

IIIIKCW

.

n RcUmrk In ( he InlrrmfN of
MlnliiK.-

DBADWOOD
.

, S. D. , March 20. (Special. )
At the tlmo of the unfortunate arable

affair It was thought by many that the min-
ing

¬

Interests of the Ulack Hills would re-

ceive
¬

a serious setback and that , for a-

tlmo at least , there would bo very llttlo
sale of mining property In the oust. It
Is| now learned that the Injury to the Hill ?
has been much greater thin at first Imag ¬

reInei . A number of Important transactionsjn raining matters were being made at the
time the Orable boom broke and In fomo
cases stock sufficient to develop the new
mining properties bad been sold , but as
soon as the arable affair became known
the sales of the stock wcro Immediately
wllhJrown. Very little Black Hills mining
property has been transferred or stock solti-
In the cost since the arable affair and IHick
Hills partlrs , who have been In New York
and Pennsylvania lately , icport that the
feollflg of Insecurity In Investing money In-
Ulack Hills properties Is very prevalent.

To the people of the Black Hills who know
the' working !) of the arable affair from be-
ginning to end there seems to bo no occa-
sion

¬

for imertslness or alarm whatever. The
Union Hill mines are sttll In existence * andare known to posress sonic of the richest
bodlci ot ore In the DUck Hills. SI * of
Iho motU prominent mining experts In the
east atrJ west pronounced the Union Hillprop rtloB valuable for mining and recom-
mendnd

-
the further development of T.ie

The whole trouble lies with the management
ot tbo mines.

PIERRE , S. D. , March 20Speclal.( )
Articles of Incorporation have been filed for
the Bank of Waubay , under the provisions
of the statute which allows the orgaula.-
lon

-
of a bank with a capital of less than

f5,000 In towns of less than SOO population.
Tlio Incorporators of the bank are Manson
Iloxford , David Williams and E. II. Thomp-
bon , for the Hunt Abstract and Investmentcompany at Rapid City , with a capital of
S23000. Trustees , OeorEO C. Hunt , A. L.
Hunt , Charles B. Hunt , John B. Hunry auj
S. J. Henry.

SANTA FC , N , M. , March 20. < 3peclal. )

Division Superintendent Cole Lydon of the
Denver & Illo Oraiulo has been here looking
aver the local yards. Ho says the company
is contemplating an extension of Its Hue
into central New Mexico , and Is figuring cm-
a special passenger train seivlce between
Denver and Santa Fe. Many citizens have
conferred with Mr. Lydon today and urged
the wisdom of extending the road from thispoint through Certllos end San Pedro camps
lo White Oaks , to connect with the Eddy
Brothers' line from El Paso , thus giving
Denver a direct short line to the City of
Mexico.

< > Cut Irice on Melon * .

I V JUNTA , Colo. , March 20. ( Special. )

The central organization of the melon Grow-
ers

¬

of tbo Arkansas valley held a meeting
hero last week. Associations with head-
quarters

-
at Pueblo , Olney , Ordvvay , Fair-

mount , Las Animus , Lamar and Holly wcrt
represented , being all of the local assjola-
: lens of the Arkansas valley except the Kocky
Ford aRsoclatlon. Perfect harmony prevailed
end the plan of contracting with the West-
ern

¬

Poultry and Game company of St. Louis
waa approved. II Is now evident that there
will bo no competition In the sale ot tbe
Colorado cantaloupes east of the Missouri
river , the territory covered by the Western
Poultry and Came company's contract.

CIintiKC In Kiillronil I'laii * .
COLORADO SPRINOS , Colo. , March 20-

.Special.
.

( . ) H. J. Hagcnr.ani , son of President
J. J. Hagermon of the Pecoa Valley railroad ,

recently stated tfiat the proposed extension
from Eddy , N. M. , to Washbucn , Tex. , a dis ¬

tance of 210 miles , would terminate at
Amarlllo , Tex. , Instead. Amarlllo Is about
thirty-five miles from Washburu. The reasoi ,
assigned by Mr. Hagcrman for the change
is that Amarlllo Is a superior collecting and
shipping point. " The main line of the con-
necting

¬

read now runs within eighteen miles
of Amarlllo , and an extension will ba bulk
to that point Immediately. It Is believed
that the contracts for ttio building of the
new extension will bo let about the 1st of
April.

S'rlkc * Stronjr I? low of Water.
DOUGLAS , Wyo , , March 20. ( Special , )

While drilling a test well for oil on the
Drcnning tract near this place the Wyoming
Oil ccmpany struck a strong flow of water
which gushes In a six-Inch stream to aheight of sixteen feet above the mouth D-

tto

the well. The water was struck at a depth
of 600 foot and Is almost as valuable a find
as oil would have been for It will enablelargo tracts of land In this part of the state
to bo Irrigated If a strong artesian flow ofwater Is found to bo genera-

l.Cheyenne
.

Mineral
CHEYENNE. Wyo. , March 20. ( Special. )

State Geologist W , C. Knight has compiled
the following statistics of the mineral pro ¬
duction , of Wyoming for tbo year 1897 : Coal ,
2,744,960 tons ; value , 3431200. Coke , 23.SOOtons ; value , 47600. Decomposed graniteSherman gravel ) , 304,93(1( tons ; value , $152-
467.50.

,-
. Iron ore , 10,720 tons : value , $64,320 ,Plaster , 3,100 tons ; value. $36,600 , Petroleum ,6.000 barrels (estimated ) : value. 34000.Clay , 150 tons ; value , $910 , Gold , 37000.This Is the first attempt to make a compila ¬tion of the mineral production of Wyoming-

.MEETEETSB

.

, Wyo. , March 2o ! (Special. )
D. H. Dletorlch of Hastings , Nob. , lias

reached the Clark's Fork mining district Inthis county with n dredging machlno. Heproposes to dredge the bed of the Clark'sFork river, the sands of which'show richreturns of gold.

Colonulo .Venm lSroon.
Mcntroso people are moving for a roadthe Paradox valley. ,
Shipments of sheep from Fort Collln * arebecommlng common. Ono day last week7.COO bead were sent out.
Sheriff Dojnton of El Paso county deniesthat hp IB short In his accounts and clalruathe county owes him about 1200.
Mrs. J. W. Landeni , wife of a healer whogained notoriety to Pueblo , Is In Jail for kid.naplng tbe B-mcnths-old ecu of Hobcvt Per-rino. .

The big Julwburg csnal has at last beencompleted. The total length of the cinaltwenty-eight miles and over 20,000 acresare Irrigated ,

F , A. Powell , released at Denver en ? 500bonds for abducting Addle May KeywooJ ,has been rearrested on the girl's atory ofcriminal assault. She also charges a friendPowell. '
A Pennsylvania ayndlcate paid $25,000 re-cently for some mining property In the Lump of

Gulch district and ore Is being piled up enthe dump awaiting the completion of a atamnmill.
The Loach & Lane Cattle company ofFowler Just closed a uale of 330 head of :! -

year-old Now Mexican steers which they re ¬

ceived from tlio south less than threemonth , ? ago , reallz'ng a margin on their la-vestment of about $3,000-
.It

.

Is estimated that 100 tons of high-grade
lead ore are being shipped dally from theWeston Pas.s district above Leadvllle. TheArkansas Valley smelter In Leadvllle Urunning n'no furnaces and employing SOO
men. Mlntag operations In Leadvllle arequite lively-

.Arnold's

.

Bronio Celery cures headaches.
, 25c and COc. All druggets.-

Mrx.

.

. llootli TuIkH In 'CouvlcU.
TRENTON , N. J. , March 20. Mia. Bal-llngton

-
Honth spoke this afternoon to about >

atnte prison convicts In the prison
chapel. This U Mrs. Booth's fourth vUItthe prison , where she lias established a )
league among the prisoners. CommanderBooth pnoke at the Young Men's ChristianAssociation hall tli la afternoon ,

TO CUHB COLO IX O.M2 IIAf
TfJca Laxatlr * Oromo Quinine Tablets. Alldruggists refund the money If It fall * to cure.25c. Tb teu'ilns ban L. B. Q. on ach tablet.

HOLD A MEMIAt SERVICE

Special Exercises Cpnjctod in Mernorj of-

Mlss'WHUrd' ,
it no-

DR , WHEELER DE RS THE ADDRESS

CT }

Hervlee * vire I'nrf M - tliunniilpen of
the Voinnn'dlfNtlnn Toiniier-

nnoe
-

lliiliin nr''l.i ) f Avenue
lri'Hl > loHiin Cliuruh ,

l-JI
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church com-

.tnomorated
.

Frances B. Wlllard by special
services Sunday afternoon , MUs V.'lllarJ's
picture , draped In the pure white ot the
Woman's Christian Temperance union , oc-
cupied

¬

a prominent place on the pulpit , and
the meeting was under the supervision of
members ot thli organization.-

Dr.
.

. Wheeler of tSouth Omaha delivered the
address. Ho contrasted the lives of Neal
Dow and Miss , the two famous
apcstlcs of temperance. "That sturdy old
man , " he said , "faced alone the opposition
In Maine and won the state to his cause.
J ?o stronger , ruggeder character ever sup-
ported

-
a cause. Neither was there ever any

sweeter or gentler character than Miss Wll ¬

lard. Each of these workers took up the
cause In a different way , mid made the world
listen to the voice of Christian temperance. "

The Woman's Christian Temperance union ,
said Dr. Wheeler , had Its origin around thefamily altar , and It remained for Miss Wll ¬

lard to come forward and organize theseearnest women Into an order which has madeIts Influence felt In every part of the world.
Enemies of temperance say that the cause
died with JIIss Wlllard , but it will be scan
that the ccjnn of Frances E. Wlllard has
won more people to thu caueo which was
so dear to her than any of her powerful
speeches.

The dead are not gone from us ; they arc
merely taken from our physical sight. Un-
seen

¬

Influences constantly shape our lives
and the memory of their faithful leader willspur the Woman's Christian Temperance
union on to greater efforts.

This organization Is not like secret orders ,
which depend on mystery nnd rituals forheir poncr. It Is made up of fearless Chris.-
Ion

-
woman w'iio' have no four of proclaiming

o the world their purpose , and who havecourage to stand up for what they bollevoto bo right In spite of the Jeers of public
opinion. These women sjy that drunken-
ness I-

Is wrong and must not be tolerated
under any consideration. If all Christian
) coplo were to take this stand how muchpurer our politics become , nnd how

much easier our consciences would bo.
The United States could not continue undera condition of slavery In the south and anti-slavery

-
In the north. Garrison and Phillips

revolted against this state of affairs andKookci the current of popular opinion. Ourpresent condition U similar. Half of our
lopulatlon la drunk , and the other halfsober. We cannot continue Uils way.

Miss Wlllard faced the storm of public dls-
npprovol

-
and began a great work for the

amelioration of this strained condition. "Shegave up her life for temperance and her de-
roted

-
followers will nqver lot It die.

The hymns which ,were sung at the ser-
vice

¬

were favorites wltfi Miss Willard. Miss
LouUo ''Holtorf eang , "Load , Kindly Light , "
which Miss Wlllard was always fond of , and
which she had sung to."her Just before she
died.

CHIIIST .SHAMIR ) HV HIS KIUKNUS.-

Hev.

.

. A. J , Turlilc Vrciiolio nu ( he-
of Clu-lHtliiiiM.

The dlscourne o H'OV. A. J. Turkic at-
Kountze Memorial -Lutheran church yester-
day

¬

morning dealt 'with the weaknesses ot
Christians rather taan the vices of sinners.-
Ho

.

dlscuE ed the njany wa > o In which pro-
fessed

¬

disciples of i Oil 1st dishonored their
Master even as Ho was dishonored by the
persecution of the rabble during His earthly
life. ."tit

His text was the pa-wagc that describes thescene In whlcb Christ was adorned with n
scarlet robe and a crown of thorns pressed
on His bead , while the rabble balled Himas "KIni ; of the Jews. " He declared thatfrom the beginning Christ walked through
the scriptures with a regal stop. His coming
was preceded by a herald in the person of
John , crying In the wllderr.ccs. Although Howas cut off tn tbo mlil.st of His days by anIgnoble death , those who put the Inscription
on His cross bullded better than they knew ,
for Ho was In truth a Icing.

But tfio glory of the Eternal King was
laid aside while He wa.j incarnate. Heru
Ho wore no kingly crown nor royal robe.
Ho was simply o man among men. On thisearth He who through all eternity had been
familiar with the homage of angels was
scourged and persecuted , All this was forus. For us He had been scourged and madethe by-word and laughing stock of the mul ¬

titude. nut the mofit astounding fact was
tfaat Ho wag not onUcrpwned with thorns
when He came sn earth , but that now , afterHi! ) goapel had been preached for nearly
2,000 years. He was , still put to shame In tbo
house of His friends. Ho was shamed by
the half-heartcdncrs of his disciples , by their
deslro to serve Him and etlll give homage.
to Mammon.

The speaker said that when King Ak-Ear
Den comes to Omaha on hi* annual pilgrim.-
ngc

.

(; o la met at the city kail by the mayor
nnd the people of the city. There are turnedover to him the keys of the city and the
possession of all that lo therein. It was thus
that the King of King. , should be received
among men. There should bo a full conse-
cration of everything to His eorvlce ,

Hev. Turkic also commented on the lack
of brotherly love that was distasteful to the
Master. There was no quarrel among tfio
various Christian denominations. They were
nearer together today than over before. It-
w a not church union that wan wanted , but
Christian union. There was not enough kin.
ship In any of the churches.

The speaker also contended that Christians
too frequently dishonored God by their tuel-
anetioly. Though It had been truly said that
man was born to sorrow , we should be happy
to know that we are chlldmi of God. That
Ho is aware of all our burdens and oltteth-
as a refiner of silver to see that no trials
come to us that we are not able to bear.
Th fragrance came from the * bruised herb
and the beauty of the diamond WAS developed
by the cutting. So thcso lliht; afflictions were
designed to work for us a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of glory.-

In
.

ccnncctlca with the porvlco the choir
raidered a vsry excellent musical program.

Fur rioliMnur H Tr.ivrlliif Mnn.
May "Parker raaa arrested ycrtsnlay morn-

Ing
-

on su.iplclon of jbejns the woman who
robbed a. traveling- man named Hurko of
$19 on, Saturday night,* Knrllrr In the oven-
Inir

-
mirk * lost $23 lU.ltio linndrt of a ttoman-

nt Fifteenth ana Cubital avenue nnd canlz-
tlin rest c'f' his capItal'Wtth' a colored ivom.in
with whnrn ho rpeiit 4' soul.il hour In a tia-i
loon; at Twelfth find ) Capitol avenue. He-
W.IH not ?ure whe.hpr| or not the IMiker
woman-who!

l Is eojoiwl , wa tbo companion
hl later adventure , ,

Nothing succeeds In lemoving cougns and
colds like Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ,

Can You
-M QlAT t* Ordinary historical questions such as those ?

did the cotton gin become1 n potent fnctor In precipitating our Into (Jlvnl Wnr ? )
With gourds nnd pickled bats nuiuiiK tholr oddities of fooilt what were tlio substantial articles of llalijylonlau dlottWord luinuui saerllles over offered lu Kutfland ?
Did Columbus discover America ?
Credit Moblller whnt ! meant by It ?
Why did the establishment of the free eltlos follow In the wake of the Crusades ?What was the I'lirlliiMion ?

What was asserted to bu the purpose of Lord Lticiui lu nrdcrlnu the charKo of the Llidit Hrlu'ade ?What was tht ! decision of the supreme court In the Hred Scott case ?
What Is meant by tlio Alabama Claims , and how wi ro they dually adjusted ?
If not , you will Hud It exceedingly Interesting to post yourself by short readings l-

uRIDPA TH'S
HISTORY OJP THE WORLD

This preat work. In eluht massive volumes , with nearly -1,000 historical Illustrations (nu education In themselvesbe had at less than half thu regular prlce.s by those who join the
) , mny

,

Megeath History Club.
The Club Membership Fee is One Dollar.|

The entire set of oljjht volumes , In any blmlliiIs) delivered nt once , you ngn'olDi; to make llfteen monthly pny-incuts -llrst payment thirty days after Jolniut. ; for the cloth bound , 1.130 a month ; for the half-Ut'' sla by far the morodurable nnd attractive $ i'X( ) a month ; for Mimptuous full morocco , Jf'-.M ) n mouth. Members may , roslgn within teadays nud elub foe will be returned.

Megeath Stationery Co. ,

Omaha ,

Enclosed find Si. 00 for membership in ilio History
Club. Send Bet to address below. I agree to pay
balance in 15 monthly payments.

The eight Imperial octivo volumes conta In In round figures C.COO double column , thepages equivalent of about 05 ordinary vol ¬umes. Nearly 4,000 engravings , reproduction a , maps , chronological und race charts and dlagicms , many of them In colors , Illustratethe text and constitute the most expensive a rt gullery of history over gathered together. Tlio Istypo lingo and well-spaced , theprinting even and clear , the paper clean and super-calendered , and the bindings Immlso mo and substantial.
Write n for -tO-impo book of Hpeclmcii imurvM iiuil IlliiHtrntloim , iiiuim , uhiirln , etc. free ,

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO. , Omaha.
.AMUSEMENTS. .

The Woodward company put up "The
Charity Ball" yesterday at the Crelghton
for a week's run. The play la wc.ll known ,

and Is generally acknowledged to be one of
the best ot modern society dramas. The
afternoon presentation went with commend-
able

¬

smoothness for a first performance , and
it Is certain that the admirable pleco will
teen become ono of this company's most
worthy offerings. Mr. Fullcn as the clergy-
man

¬

, Mr. Enos as tbe erring brother , Mi-

Blakemore

- .

once more In a comedy part ,

Miss Earnest aa Ann Crugcr, Mrs. Wood-
ward

¬

, who reappeared after a long absence ,

as Phyllis , Miss Montgomery , Miss Montrovjo
and Mies Carlton all distinguished them ¬

selves. The play and the manner of Its pres-
entation

¬

will bo further considered during
the week.

The audience In the afternoon was ono of
the moat disgustingly noisy which ever at-

tended
¬

a high-class performance in Omaha.
Certain boorish and unseemly disturbances ,

whlcu occurred several times during the
play , were not confined to any one part of
the bouse. It Is ehameful that eo good a
play cannot be presented In so excellent a-

wanner without being disturbed by the
sound of Inopportune laughter and the
elmulatlon of kisses from the audience.
Doubtless It Is dlfllcult to locate Individual
offenders , scattered as they were on tnis
occasion , but a few arrests for such " oe-

Uavlor
-

would go far to discourage further
exhibitions of It.

The specialties this week are of a. PM-

tlcularly
-

high order , and Include Harcy
Edison , with a remarkable trained dog : Bert
Cooto and Julia Klngsley In on exceedingly
diverting farce , and the Nawns , who do their
familiar but always welcome turn , wnicii-
la ono of the funniest things on the vaude-
ville

¬

stage. Any ono ot these features In
Itself will well repay a visit to the Crelghton.

List evening at Doyd's theater the "Kna.-
benKapella.

.
. " or Hungarian Boya' Military

band , made HB first appearance in this city
and scored a decided success. The organiza-
tion

¬

consists of thirty-two performers , only
two of whom look to bo over a dozen years
old. They are said to have be n trained by
their conductor , Herr Nlklas Schlltzonyl ,

and if so ho deserves great credit for tno
thoroughness of his work. It would bo un-

fair
¬

to compare this band with Sousa'a or-
Herbert's. . Sousa has an aggregation of men
whom years of experience has made artists.
These ore but boys and must bo Judged from
that point of view. They play with great
precision and force almost too much force
indeed , especially the two youngsters who
play the bass drum and the cymbals. This
latter lad must have heard about band cus-
toms

¬

In the tlmo of King Solomon. In Solo ¬

mon's time the cymbal player was the con ¬

ductor. If Herr Schlltzonyl will tone down
these two youthful enthusiasts he will Im-
prove

¬

his music greatly. In the last number
on the regular program "Going to Klon ¬

dike" a touch of comedy was Introduced
that was very amusing. The conductor di-
rected

¬

facing the audience , and as the piece
proceeded one by one his players slipped
out until only the little tenor drummer was
left. When bo too bad disappeared of course
there was no response to the conductors
beating and ho turned about to find his band
had vanished. In response to a persistent
double encore two marches were played. As

I I .

You've
I

n rlht; tb kick If you pay your
money nnd then ''djM't Ret nil you paid
'or but you've no kick eoinln when you
my Drex L. Shooinnn $ i.00! for a pair of
hose mechanics' shoes It'n n shoo that

novel * has been sold for HO little money
iy any other shod store think of iv-

iimn'tf hoe for ? : > .00 n shoe that has n-

1'iiuliia oak solo bottom nnd choice upper
itock a combination of style and wear-
iblllty

-
In lace or cousress wide plain

r tipped to'os all widths there's merit
n thorn , t'lso wo would not sell EO many
f them no 8hoo sold for 2.00 will

stand the wear of these.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1410 FAKNAA1 STREET.

a novelty this organization should command
the patronage of those enjoy band
music , and from a musical point of viewthey will bo found able to hold their own
Their selections ore all of a popular order. '
&a >l when not too noisy will ho thoroughly
enjoyable.

Master Carter do Haven Is a Juvenile
comedian of rare natural talent and whileho sings the old songs , he has a few Jolccsthat are not experienced In this longitude
with much frequency.

Servols Leroy , magician , IB a whole showIn himself. Ho has made a place , for hlnnclfIn the realm of the mystic , anil does thingsthat would have had him burned at thestake a few centuries ago. Ono remark hemade Is the truth : "The more you look HIPless you see. " Ho made a most favorableimpression. The boys and their co-workerswill bo here tomorrow and Wednesday.

The rendition of Dudley Buck's cantata ,"The Story of tho.Cross , " by the cathedralchoir , draw a crowd to Trinity cathedrallast night that filled the largo auditoriumand overflowed Into the street. Before 8o clock every Inch of standing room wasfilled and the tightly packed mass of peopleextended out thirty feet from the churchdoor. At least 200 people were unable to go-cure admittance and wont away after stand-Ing -for half an hour in a futile hope thatthe pack Inside would glvo way enough tolet them
music.

within hearing distance of the
Aside from the tremendous crush that In ¬terfered materially with the enjoyment ofthe music the entertainment was most de ¬lightful. The composition has been previ ¬ously rendered by the same choir and lastn'Kht' It was sung with a spirit that leftlittle to bo desired. The solos were mostacceptably sung by Mrs. Cotton , Miss Bowenand Messrs. Lumbard , Wllklns , McCune andBoresford and the choruses wore renderedwith exceptional success-

.Klnir

.

Tnken tn n IIoil < nl.J. P. Kinga prisoner In the county Jail ,was yesterday ta'ton suddenly 111 with np-pendlcltls.
-

. Ho was removed to the Clark-won Memorial hospital , where hu will ro-celvo -surgical treatment. Klnjr .was hglil tonwalt the action of the federal court ona charge of fraudulent use of the malla.

UltlUVKH OVKII HIS VVIKK'H IM'J.VH-

r.Sorron'

.

Iliilinliiiini-H < 1u . .I I ml of

George Anderson , r.n eli! and feeble man ,
was noticed by farmers near Iliiiison yester-
day

¬

wandering about the country , and the
matter was reported to tlio police by J. Jlin-
set ! , who said ho had reason to fear that
Anderson contemplated suicide.

Anderson had been an Inmntc of the poor
farm until n weeks ago , whoa ho sud-
denly

¬

left , and his whereabouts have since
bcn unknown to the alllclaM of that Institu ¬

tion. Most of the time since Anderson 1ms
lived with J. Hanson and Ills Orothor , atForty-ninth and heaveuworth strecti , wlionihe know In Denmark.-

Andcrsoi.'a
.

friends say that he has been
despondent during his visit with them over
the death ot hla wife , nhlch occurred sev ¬

eral years ago , and which partially unbal ¬

anced his reason , Several days ago ho leftllnnt'.ln''i place and lias since been loitering
a IK) ut Sprlngwcll cemetery , west of the city
limit !) , whore his wife la burled.

Ho was found near her grave about mid ¬
night last night by Officer Wllber , whobrought him to the city In a buggy. Ander ¬
son was lodged at the station until thinmorning and will be sent to the county hos ¬
pital.

In n lyiiiulx-r Ynril.J. H. Darrow of Vllllsca , la. , arrived InOmnhn Saturday afternoon nnd In a fcwi
liourrt had spent most of Ills money andliad lout some Important pieces of wp.nrlni ?niipnrel. He. appeared nt the pollcu station.shortly nfter midnight .without hat , uoat.or vi-ut and asked to bo iiHslsted In the ta kof recoveringthem. . Tlio tlmr. slnco his ar¬rival , he said , Jr.ul been "put In at differentfaloons , where ho Iiuil proved to the satis ¬faction of the crowd tlmt bo wan a goodfello-.v. After that Darrowvnn of tlio l e-Mat that he had Kona to bed In Homo re-fpcctablo -

lodging house , but bad nwoko onthe street uncovered nnd hungry. Yester¬day nil olllcur retraced Darrow'n 'tops withhim nnd found his mlttHlnir garmt-iUx c.'iro-fully hung on a projecting scantling In alumber yard near Ninth and Douglax ctrep:1: ,which Darrow had apparently ml'tnla-n fora bedchamber ,

Wo nro the only hosuo In the west that
manufaeturo a full line of Deformity
Draws tills department Is In charge of-
a thoroughly competent person , who can
make nnd lit any case our stock Is com-
plete

¬

nnd comprises elastic stocklnp * ,

trusses , supporters , batteries , ntomls'.er.s ,

crutches , bed pans , nlr pillows , rubber
Boods , surgical Instruments , medical sup ¬

plies. Send to us for catalogue or any
Information desired. Wo build what Is
needed In this Hue from nctual measure ¬

me-

nt.TheAloe&PenfoldCo
.

Deformity II rnee 'Jliiuiifucturer * .

1W Farnam Street ,
Opposite I'axton Hotel-

.It

.

fipcini almost unnecessary for us to
tell yon asraln that wo frame pictures
but , notwithstanding the fact that we'vo
l >ei'ii In the samn location for over twen-
tylive

¬

years , wo know there are people
In Omahii that liavo never boon In our
store we want you to come and hoe the
many different styles of mouldings wo
show for framing pictures our prices
nro so low that you can hardly Kct lum ¬

ber moulding nnd make It yourself at
the price then wo know how to frnmu-
we've done KO much of It you'rrf sure
to be satlstled with our work and prices

WP'VO Just received the latest fads and
fancies la picture moulding-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
Jluslc and Art. 1513 Douglas


